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FEDS HOT AFTER OLD ONES

Outlaws Deride Imputations Most of
Rcdruits Near "Has-Beens- ."

GOT A BUNCH OF YOUNGSTEES

Tinker Announce At WIckldnd,
ChlcnRO Youth Plnyiiift Center .

IIU Red Last 'cnr,
Signs.

CHICAOO, Jan. now Federal
league' derldod today the lmpHcatlor.il
made by leaders of organized bso ball
that tho main body- - of tho player ed

to desert to tho now league wcr
those who wero ncarlng the end of their
playing days.

"We are coins "after, young ball play-er- a

and we've got-'iT'Io- t qt them," Man
agor Joe Tlnkcrjdftno Chicago Federal
asscrttd. ,

To eubatantlato hla atatemcnt he
that Al Wlcklond, a Chicago

youth who played center field with Cin-

cinnati laat year, nod algncd today to
play with Tinker's teum. '

American lcue fnllowcra took heart
tonight whert C." W. Somora, prceldent of
the ClovelanjlMslubp-jjinounca- that Ituy
rhnnmnn. tho Cleveland ehortston. had
algncd a ltd ira' feontntct with the
Nntia ana' uraney,. anoiner u.iovemn-- i

man, had wwpjop trma. Bol "llr In
'

tho day we1 reportbi to havo been on
the verge j1J'Pt)B. ?o lrodirnl
league. ' .V

Bomera yJsUod 'lh i'xualdcnt Johnrn
of Uto AmgrlcAn ftflo and Prceldent
Chlvjngton if thd, Amrjcan aeaoclatlon,
but decllnpd',"to tell what vubJecto Wpro

dlequsted.
' ' t'4 ,',

SOUTH OMAHXlBAPflSTS .
TRIM LOCAL, CHURCHMEN

Tho baakct bal,l aijgad playing under
the colore of tho South Omaha UupUitb

made another 8Uccfut Invaalon of tho
Omaha territory Tuesday night by de-

cisively defeating tho basket ball team ot
the JTIrat JBantlst chvrcK of; Omaha 7 to
8. Tho Boulli Omaha lada wero cloarl
tho superiors of their Omaha brcthrun
In every department of tho game from
basket .shooting- - to teamwork. Lineup;

SOUTH 0lAHA. I OMAHA.
Chaso ICO
Itoberta Ij.O
Johnson C.
Groves ..........it.F.1
Joo lt.Il
Itcferee. Smltlu

keeper, Moons.

Ud Umitn
R.Q Laeeniutet
U Iloki
UV ., AtlwJiw
lt.F...,u..... Cnrssn

Scorer, Htraicy. Timo

That Stubborn Abscess
It Is, Healed Only by Getting

till Blood M Action

Here are spme .yry valuable facts
for all who Mitvn,ttny blood truble
with external outbreaks.
wlth.ifepTra(lon or1. the fprrnatlon of
bandaged.-- . If WlBa. stubborn case,'
flush, your ' btoodwlth . 8. 8. P;-Thl- s

famous Wpod.jlUrlilor works wgndera.
And you .cifn'titftslly give yoilf blood a
Kood, thorough cleansing; by using
8. 8. B. There Is no need for anyone
to be despondent over the' Illness of
blood Impurities. No mafttr how
badly they attack the yatDV-or- .. how
unsightly becomes the klri. Just re
member wb,at a distinguished doctor
said: There la one Ingredient in
a a a that so stimulates 'the cellular
(tissues throughout the body thai they
select their own essential nulrlmcnt
Irom the blood.

This Beta tbtt all dmy, all trrkloi down
ct tbt tlMuei. U ebeckrd tact rtpalr wgrk fdot, B. fi. 8. has lucti a tpetloe UOuore oo
all kl cell! to preterre tbtlr moluil wl
fire nJ affonl a proper relatlr mlilanr to
etch other. Uore ltfUo I Uflnir glren to
acicsunc nraicui loan ter more, ssa c. p. IV
) the fettfmt icblfrrtBtot la tbU line.

Dp not fU to Ctt ltUe ef 8.. H. H,

It 7oor abams U ef ucU a nature that you
would ills to cooaalt rwtuiut, write to u
tntJlcal deptrtiarat. Ttie Swift Bpectte Co., BtJ
Kwt Moratory, Atlanta. Oa.

0war of aox attempt to sell Tpb
elae for tbe bloat, JJanr pople baft wra
ImpoMd upon by b4TU( aomt mtofrtl mlitur
palmed off on tbcra. A for R. 8, B. and
latlit that B. fl. I?, la what you propoat to get.

Sharpen Your Hazors or Bladea
with

Ketn-R-Ed- g

Keenest "wasijjle edge guaran-
teed. Far superior to any other
razor paste,. It lifti'mcrit compos-
ed of carborundum powdered to
tbe finest degree, and bolted
through .tho, .finest sllk-boUln-

cloth; held together, by. an oily
case (part vaseline). It Is guar-
anteed to improve the 'strap and
keep the razor or blades In per-

fect condition indefinitely,

fciafc 11c ftf.
Sold by all leading druggists and

hardware tor';.

SHlRT-5TUDbTHE-

PEARUMGOOJHT- -

PRISE FOR.

aometblnc
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Fraternity Players
Are Allowed to Sign

Minor League Pacts
NEW YOHK, Jan. 2S,-- The Hose Hal'

Players fraternity today withdrew Its
order Instructing players npt to sign
iiiuiur looguo, contracts, a eauaiaciury
agreement fiaVng been reached with the
leading minor leagues of tho National
association. President Davjs I fulls
said:

For tha iHit Inn riav tlin Tlnin nail
Players' fraternity hns been In communi
cation with Mr. Harrow, president of the
international league, also acting tor tne
Paclflo Coast lciiKUe; Mr. Chlvinglon ot
tho American association and Judgo
ICavanough, president of the Southern
association, also empowered to act for
the Western leaguo. We aro assured by
thesa irrntlemen that their iiniWstnnn- -
Ing of the disposition made of the side
agreement .clause at Cincinnati is the
same as that entertained by Mr. Herr-
mann and myself.

wo navo been assured that all con-
tracts signed by players In theso leagues
will be subject to tho provision already
Inserted by the National commission In
the major league contracts so far an the
claueo miapondlnff the player is con-
cerned; also that contracts signed In the
future will have the clause stricken Irro- -
speotivo or what action the National as-
sociation takes.

Althnueh lh. nmmnriattnn atlll n.pal.t.
In its arbitrary stand, rather than fur-
ther embarrass the gentlemen named who
have been absolutely fair In all theirdealings with us wo are notifying our
members that the objection to signing
ContructB Is withdrawn.

Hanlon Says Feds
Hurt Minors Most

BIOUX C1TV, la., Jan. eclal to
The Uee.)-T- hc advent of tha of Federal
leagbo Is no Joko for anyone In tho minor

nm .l.nl..
proildcnt lof the Vestetn leafjtic, or, his
return from dii eastern trip, VX

"It Isn't tho majors who should worry
fcver tho now league," ho said, "H'S the
minors, The b'lf major cluhs can well
sparo playor or iwo each, oven when
tho loss Is that ot a star, hut when
minor leaguo club drops prise player It
is severe mow. and the. outlaws will
ttiftko real trouble 'for us befo'ro lliey, get
through."

Hanlon Incidentally announced that the
schedule meeting would be held on Feb
ruary 8, and that ho would stand pat for
a schedule, "The club owners
have already decided upon this," he said,
"and there Is certainly no reason now
why they should change."

The local magnate- - atated that nlans
for the new ball park to replace the one
destroyed by flro last season, aro not yet
ready for announcement. la reported the
receipts of signed contracts for a half
dozen Sioux players.

JOHNNY DUNDEE TROUNCES
O'NEILL OF ENGLAND

NKW. YOHK, Jan. 28,- -ln tho first of
tho two lnternatldnnt boiIta.'.nt Madison
Square Garden tonight Johnny Dundee
.trohnccd "Sapper'' O'Neill of England.
Tho Jflctil fighter conceded 9?i Bounds
to the visiting pugilist who weighed
pounds; but fqreed the hace from the
start. O'Neill showed Karaenos7 but- was"
unauie to keep thd lighter man away....... .V.,.acconu uom vw.en "oran pf
England, after receiving severe punish- -
mrnt from "Youris"rt Slibgrue of Jorsey
Cltv, auit nt the- end of the vonih
round. Tit thafTOUiul Shugrtio larfded
eevcral rlglits and, lefts to the hehd and
then made the, body his target. Moron
claimed 'one of the body punches was
foul.

HU$SANE TO WRESTLE

LAWS0N MONDAY NIGHT

Youslff Hussane, the Bulgarian protege
of Farmer Uurne, will bo given another
opportunity Monday night at the Knur
theater to drmonotrate his prowess with
Tom Iawson. a mat artist who
U said to bo a considerable catch-a- s

catch-ca- n Braprter. The men will mix
for side bet ot 1100, which has already
been posted as forfeit money. If Hussane
should throw Lawson. and such la con
sldered the caso by most wrestling fani
who have seen the demon foreigner in
action, a match will protamy ic ar
ranged with Jess Westprgard.

JIM R0URKE TO HEAD

THE GRAND ISLAND CLUB

Jim Rourke, brother of Pa nourke,
Omaha's baso ball mogul, has been
elected chairman of the board, ot direc
tors of the Qrand Island Base Kali
club In tho Nebraska State leaguo. The
Qrand Island club was almost completely
ripped asunder by the Internal differ
ences of those on the Inside, but tho clce
tlon of Ilourke will eliminate any further
disturbances along that line and the
0 rand. Island eluh should travel the path
of tranquillity for many reasons with a'l
executive director al the caliber ot Jim
Rourke a) its head.

t'outulia Cunt mot Hrrrlvrd,

.11

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 2S.-- The slanod
contract of "Jack" Coombs, one of thepitchers of the Philadelphia Athletics,
was rtHjelved by Connie Slack todav. lt.iv
Ilresaler, who Ditched for the Harrlsburg
team pf the Tri State league last year.

I'LL LEAVE THEM
OK M- i- TADLe-H- E

CAN'T" HELP
&eeiN; them
WHEN HE COMBS
iri H- I-

nttrin n iiin. a tt a rnunpanAV tamttatv oo 101.

Copyright, International
News Service.

MAWIE DOtVT
FEEL LlHje
TO THAT
TONIGHT- - I'VE

terrible
headache:

'C. nCAULttt
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ROLL DOUBLES AMD SINGLES

Wartohow and Jaroah Lead
Former, with 1,282.

CAIN AND JOHNSON BECOND

Learn Stand HUhcit In Klnstl's,
nlth Mark of 083, Which He

NttBodnttMl Without

Five-Ma- n Teams.
Wroth's Cafo ?.9

Luxus
Cabinets ,....2,a70

Misfits
Jotter's Old Age 2.01S

Doubles.
J, Jarosh-Wartcho- w L2
caln-Johns-

C. Weekes-lt- , Sclplo i...l,2T
Learn-Martl- n

Neale-Conra- d ,,...,.,...,...1,230
,,.n,SS

Klnsle.
Learn .,,,.; C83

I.cpinekl GtS

Anglcsburg 617

Koch 615
K. Rclple 61S
Firestone 61?

Martin 1,014
Tne uooater league tournament com

bined with tho teams of
doubles and dolnc the rolling.

and J, Jumped into
lead In the doubles with 1.2SJ

score, with Ole Johnson shooting 709

nnd Cain 5CS this team is close second
with 1,273 count, C. Weeks and 11.
Sclpte rolled third place with
,247 score. I.earn and Martin take fourtn

honors with 1,733 total.
Tho scores pvor 1,0Q were:

Totals.

All-Iaven- ts.

yesterday
Individuals

Wartchow

1st.
1(8
217 J77

431 i,Ui
M. SA

Cain4..',: ni ia tm i,&
A, Johnson,- 276 W

Totals 41S 2S0
M.

It. Bclplo ,,.,.,,,,,,.,224
C, Weekc 227 214

COIN'

Krtlg's

Martin

Jaroah

8d.

CM

463 SSS

W

Totals ,,..,.461 406 S90 1,247
lat. art. TotHl.

Learn li)2 isa :as sid
Martin 224 17

Totals 416 411 411 1.21S
lat. Zd. Sd.

ic. '.'19 iso 107 ;m
Fanton 191 226 197 614

Totals 410 406 394 1,113
Learn Leads In Slnslea.

In singles Learn went Into first
place with 6S3 total. Angelsburg
rolled In afternoon, U third place,
rpiiowea in order by Martin
Koch with IC Selplo with 61S and
Flrtstono with

In ts Martin Is high with
1,014.

Tho scores above 600 In singles
were:

Learn ......211
Angelsburir. 238
Martin 196
Koch .173
K. Sclplo ,...191
Firestone 190

City I.ensne.
STonz;

JBl.
Dober 210
Bhaw 177
Banders 127
Rtors no
FUB 163

Totals ...... W7

L&ndstrom isi
ueorgo 170
Straw 121
Lang worthy ..102
ltoiimun
Handlcan 12

Total
MICKEY QIDSONB.

Doherty
Miller ...179
Brannlan

Dahmk

Totals ,.078
RAOANa

Lane ...Ill
Mitchell
Stlne ....17
Monroe
Hofmann
Handicap

Tots

!ate

rwt

1914.

FEED

2.91S

1,238

Into

tfd.
.803

Tntil.

12

191

171

2(1

191

15T

212

904

Int.

lit.

2d.
246
219
IH
m

200
1GS
154
167
164

2d.
163
167
1M
161
173

2d.
163
164
171

226
212 118

160
1S9

.Metropolitan I.mKUtr.
EDELWEIS8.

2d.
H. Hansen 154 146
J. Landwherkamp ..ISO 131

Rimers 171 156

1,272

223

W?

Tot

the
07,

tho
with 636.

612.

the

tho

1st.

1st.

203.

2d.'

2,497

1st

Leo

1st.

1st

12

in

the

S20

415,

2.G90

2,640

Totals 1,128

MOOULLIANS.
1st. Sd. Tntal

Hamlll
Hollenbera-t- r

Simpson

Totsls 533

HUOO F. BILZ.

214 Mil

244

3d.
167

iii

223

147

2,516

161

226

166

I9t
1U

144

1.691

is. Jd
Dick Schneider
Paulsen 142 isi
Abbott

Totala
PETE LOCH'S JR8.

ta- -

Morton .........168 its
Hansen 183 jei
Brown 178

Totsl.

478
Total.

scipio

Totals

Total.
190
234
245

Total.
161

Total.

149

Total
136

196

163

153
211

156

145

1S4

1,623

116

Levlnsky Kearns.

6S3
47

615

571
632

471

852 W

416
492

36

S$

;is
115

601

2d.

217

209
m

10)

178
210

191

3d.

202

ISO

615

4N!

(62
509

501

811

496
621
Hi
568
551

E01 Oil

Total.
467
505
574
470
612

12

3d. Total.

433

ill.
116 179 440
218 200 kk
167 188 1SS fiiO

m

517

iHt

170

3d.

169

Sd.

133

art

164

490

560

M.
172 203

170 183

457

S4.
215
III

nests

636

612

416

3d.

SOI 9.13

456

505

145

Total.
620
468
537

531

Total.
539
47S

524

520 496 lS 1,833

NEW YORK Jan. Levin- -
bkj, mm nwiTjiiiimi, naa me txttur
Ol coiaier jvcania nrooxiyn tnrough1
out ten-roun- d bout tonight,

oh! 40 put on Tour
FULU DESS "WHEN
TOU feEE WHATS0H
Tour table for
TOO TOU'LL FCEU

BETTER,'.

Jimmy Clabby in
Jail on Charge of

Attacking Officer
ANGELES, Col.,

Clabby, middleweight pugilist,
pending Investigation

alleged attack fghter
trainer Lnurnnco, policeman.
Police officials Laurance ly

Injured, that statement
regarding fight verified, felony
charge placed against Clabby.

Telephone Players
Outpoint Bellevue
hotly contested

Young Men's Christian association
night Nebraska Telephone quintet
defeated Bellevuo college,
game rather rough times,
sides committing number fouls. Dur-
ing game sides displayed excel-

lent work, quick short passes
cloeo guarding being

feature. telephone mado
number points during early

Toward latter
contest neither team

period, the'gamo becom-
ing 'decidedly rough fierce.

Noland Wilson Telephone
team ployed unusually game,
scoring seventeen points between them.

Wellcvun Quackcnbush
performer, making

points. Ltnoup:
TELEPHONES. DELLKVUK

Noland
Hutchinson ...LF
Wilson
Fellows
Oesman

R.F... Quack'bush
Brandt
Oilman

II.O...R. quack'bush
tsvans

aoalst Nolana Hutchinson
Wilson. Oleason Quaqken- -

UuaoKopDUBH
thrown: Noland Quackenbush

enmmltted! Hellevue College.
Nebraska Telephone Company, Sub-
stitutes: Oleason Fellows. Stookey

llrandt. Keferee: Maxwell. Time-
keeper: Wolf. Hcorekeeper: Sutherland.
Time halves, twenty minutes.

HIGH SCHOOL FIVE LOSES

THIRD GAME TO CLOTHIERS

Omaha High school basket
third consecutive

Commercial league evening
Magca Deemera, latter win-

ning During
period play high school

mado small headway against
experienced heayjor opponents,

ending cioimers- -

favor. Popr basket shooting
dlret high school having

other hand
Magce Dcqmcrs excelled

play, seldom missing cnance
points when ahootlns

baskets.
period school

played much consistent game.
Berry center mado three field goals
while Qardlncr became accurate
throwing goals. Toward

coniist school
sudden spurt, outplaying their
opponents.

Anthea played
rlnthUra. acorlne flight Points. BeriV

school followed
Ltnoup:

man school.
nardner
Flotow
Berry
Larmon .....i..Ru,

,.,..L,.u.

R.F..
DEEMER8,

Jones
Nagle

Anthcs
Meyer

goals: uaruner.
Jones. Nasle. Anthea,. Foul
goals thrpwn: Gardner. Meyer,
Fouls commilteq: vimana

Mageo Referees: Urst
half, Miles; second half. Maxwell. a.

halves:
Twenty fifteen minutes.

TY COBB WILL JOIN THE

AmDerson

Deemera.

TIGER REGULARS MARCH

nFTnniT. lilch.. Detroit
American lcaaue today
ceived letter Cobb which
stated would regulars
port', Miss., spring training camp,

during March. Cobb
neldom trained teammates
springtime letter believed

recent statement
Detroit would

services
signed contract William Pur-tel- l,

lnflelder, received today.

Rurlbnch BIkhs with Brooklyn.
NEW YORK.

Brooklyn announced
Pitcher Reulbaclt signed

one-ye- ar contract Supcrbas.
stated contract

forwarded registered
Joseph Tinker, manager Chi-

cago Federal league team, whose previous
contract Cincinnati
recently transferred Brooklyn

HAPHO, KRUQ, SIX REEL8,

PecklnpatiRh Contract Received.
NEW YORK. signed

tract Roger Pecklnpaueh, shortstop
American league

received Prestqent Farreii today
Pecklnpaugh asserted
fused "flatterinjr offer from

league."

Vinnlrea SlKn.
CWCAaO. Umpires Johnstone

Murray association
signed contracts touay.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
ifWHt.ER.-A- - VA-- b MACCIE- -I tWALLC3fWED
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LOS Jan.
is held

In Jail hero of an
by the and his

upon C. E.
say was

nnd If
the Is

will be

In game at tho
last

the
21 to 12, The

was at both
of

the both
team the

and by far the
Tho team

of tho part
of tho first half. the part
of the was ablo to
score for long

and
and for tho

nn fine

For P. was the
star total of nine

R.F,

C.
, n.a

L.a,

LF,

L.U
Fluid (3), (1),

(2), (1), P.
OUsn (4), It. ti;. ruui kuuih

(7), P. (2).
l.'nui. 14:

14.
for

for

of

Tho ball
team lost Us game In
tho last to
the & tho

by the score of 20 to 12. the
first of the team

but their
more and
tho half to in tne

was tho
cause of the

such low score. On the
the & In this
form of
to add It camo to

in tho next tho high
morp

at
moro In

foul tho last of
th the high lads took

mOro than

the best game for tha

for tho high next with
total ot six.

R.F.
IF.

Plats

P.

U
n.a.

nod crr,
1! 2:

6.
tuan ouodi,

14; .t 9.

Timft uf
and

IN

Jan. 28. The
base ball club re
from Ty

he Join the at Gulf- -

tho
nm time Ty has

with his In tho
and hU is to

in line with his that
the club havo the full ben
efit of his In 1914.

The of
was

Jan. tho
base ball club to

day that had
with tha It

was also that 1014 has
been by mall to

B. of the

with the club was
to

Bo and 10c,
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of of
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by
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A. A.
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OAK PARK GAME POSSIBLE

High School Alumni Want High-Clas- s

Contest Here.

WILL SOLICIT SUBSCEIPTIONS

Athletic Authorities Think ChlcnRo
Team Will Come If Five Hun-

dred DoHni-- Worth f Tlck-- U

Are llotiKht.

Omaha High school alumni aro getting
down to real work in their efforts to
provide a game between the local school
and Oak Park High school ot Chicago
hero next Thanksgiving day. C. E. Reed,
director of athletics of the high school,
has announced that ho will communi-
cate with the management of the Chi-
cago school.

The alumni have conceived tho plan of
petitioning for subscriptions from alumni
of tho ecliool and business men of the
city, tho amount of tho subscription to
be accepted an payment for seats at tho
contest Tho expenses for such a game
would bo nbout 8300. If this amount Is

subscribed tho game will bo almost
a certainty.

For several years the Oak Park school
has won undisputed ln'tcrBcholasrtlc
championships of the United States and
a gatno hero with such n, school would
extend tho range of Omaha High school's
athlotto reputation. The alumni deem It
time for the school to extend Its athletic
aotlvltles beyond the narrow confines
of tho Missouri valley.

Tha subscription petitions will bo cir-

culated In a day or two bo that by
March 1 tho alumni will know Just where
they stand. It the citizens of Omaha aro
reluctant for such a game, though
that Is not considered probable, tho
matter will he dropped. But IC the
game Is definitely contracted for tho sub-
scriptions will bo collected, and the
money placed In a bank where it will

y JOEL HILLMAN
proprletor"Harvey's" Washington. D.C.

"Tuxedo Is a good, wholesome
tobacco, with a mildness and fra-gran- ce

all its own. It adds many
degrett to my pipe pleasuie."

U S. BROWN
General Agent of tbe Southern Railway

at Washington
"Tuxedo has gained and main-

tained a high repulaibn for superi-
ority. Its coolness, mildness, and
genuine soothing qualities are

tfVU

w PHHiP ft. GOODWIN
tbe Illustrator.

"There's zest and encourage-
ment In every pipeful.of Tuxedo.
The sweetest, most soothing smoke

draw Interest until tho time arrives
for its use. At tho same tlmo additional
petitions will be circulated and tho
amount raised as far abovo 3500 aa pos-
sible. The tickets will call for dollar
seats In tho best locations In the stands.

Edgar S. Morris, Wyman Bcebee,
Hugh Mills and several other prominent
alumni compose tho committee which
Is working on the proposition and they
havo received the enthusiastic support
ot such prominent foot ball fans as Tato
Matters, Lester Heyn and soveral
others. The Commercial club will bo
asked to assist In promoting the contest
as will tho University club and tho Ad
club.

Colds o Be Tnkrn Seriously.
Intelligent people realize that common

colds should be treated promptly. If
thero Is sneezing, with chilliness aad
hoarseness, tickling throat nnd coughing,
the latter especially annoying nt bedtime,
use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
It Is effective, pleasant to take, checks
b, cold, stops tho cough which causes loss
of sleep and lowers tho vital resistance
to disease. Remember the name, Foloy's
Honey and Tar Compound, and avoid
substitutes. For sale by all dealers

chicag0an winner of
Three-quart- er ice event

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., Jan. 2S. The
only senior event skated In the Inter-
national outdoor races hero today was
the three-quart- er mile, which Robert

McLean of Chicago won, with E. Horton
of Saranac Lake, a close second. Sum-
mary:

Three-quart- mllo senior Won by Rob-
ert McLean, Chicago; E. Horton, Bara-na- o

Lake, second; Lot Roe, Toronto,
third. Time, 2:14.

Ileeelve SlKnert Contracts.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28. Tho New York

National loagtlo club today received the
signed contracts of Infleldcrs M. J. Stock
and D. O. Robertson.
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YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO

Famous green tin with let-- 1
tcring, to fit th pocket JLUC

poach,
with paper

m CIoms SOc and 80a
THE COMPANY

JOE LEONO J0LLS MEXICAN

Pool Hall Proprietor Shoots Albert
Alberti After Quarrel.

HAD BEFRIENDED COUNTRYMAN

Leon,, Declares He Acted In
Ills Brother Wnn

Killed Ilcccntly In Same
Pool Hull.

Albert Alberti, a Mexican barber, was
shot and Instantly killed last night by
Joe Leono, at the tatter's pool hail,
1006 Capitol avenue, because the

a fellow
Tho killing lost night Is tho second

within tlirco months nt tho same pool
hall. Sam Leono, brother of Joe, was
killed by a negro named John Jones, now
In tho county Jail, as tho result of aa
argument over a pool game.

Joo Leono claims that ho shot las:
night In self defense, as the Mexican
pulled a razor on him. Witnesses de-

clare, however, that the killing was
for.

Alberti, who waa a barber, occupying
a small space In the pool hall, met un

countryman last night, and
fearing that he might bo robbed or hurt
by some of tho tough characters In the

took him to pollco head-
quarters to be cared for all night. H-- j

then went back to tho pool hall, whe.
hb became engaged In an altercation
with Leono, tho mooted point being nbout
Albertl's act

When found, Alberti was already dead,
and Leono was closing up tho pool ' hail
preparatory to making his getaway. Of.'
fleers Whclan and Barta took him tc
headquarters, where ho confessed to tlu

but again declared ho had to
in order to save his own II fo.

after the killing, Captain
Dempisey ordered tho placo "per.
manontly. ....

Tobacco That is Good
r

For Your Nerves

TUXEDO actually soothes the nerves. It
enough to keep your nervous

system in poise, your muscles in tone. Un-
like other tobaccos, Tuxedo bums cool and
slow. There cannot be a speck of irritation
in a pound of Tuxedo.

Great singers smoke Tuxedo just before
a performance. Public speakers testify as
to its soothing influence. Doctors recom-
mend it to smokers whose throats are delicate.

The Perfect Tobacco

The secret of its superiority is the unique
"Tuxedo Process" by which all the unpleas-
ant features ae eliminated from tobacco.

Another is that Tuxedo is made
from the best tobacco grown the choicest,
mildest, mellowest leaves of the highest
grade Burley tobacco.

Tuxedo is widely imitated-r-bu- t no other manu-
facturer has succeeded in
mnk-Jno- - n rnhnrm ns rrnnii

Tuxqdo,
your dealer

today tin
Tuxedo. give

greatest pleasure
satisfaction money

EVERYWHERE

gold V,
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moisture-proo- f 5c
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